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Wand. Chartea I Potter, Emmelt Me
. MAKES LIFE MISERABLE.rnn. Oonrrall. 14111. timer M. VV 1It 3 singer, William C. Tyson and John U PGRI'CCT OUTFORECAST. ;CQLDEK

Mountain. These men too me exam'
luutlou for the position last wee it. Troubleg Thit Keep Half th Port. ; fFhenyont ordey today) ; Teeth 'jAt the meeting If the Women's UnionI - - -!, ,m mi,

? j land Doctors Bntf, -

Label League, held fat Drew ball last
evening. the following officers were A ton o! good coal at $10.50
elected: Miss Mary Jones, president will, burn twlca - as long as' For the sske of your personal - wet- -- , .TOMGIirS

Marntiara ';..;.'.'. ,."Wir Down Hast'
TheVayWe Do DenlislryMlsa E. Dobyns. Mrs, A. tnoi coal ati $7.00 pr tontionnnm, secretary; jars, jonnsion,

nsnclal secretary: Mrs. E. M." O'Brien,
rw, just inina a moment auout toeprocess of digesting food. . ,

There are certain secretions called
gastrlo iulces that act unon the food

' f a dentist with a good repnta- -treasurer: M . Perry, sergeant-at-arm- s ii iivh ciurin ior a sold Iruwnand says the dunllosi r,n ha ,...
Haker. ......T.,.. "A Milk White lag"
Kmplrt. y'ailg-Haart- ed Jim"
Grand , , , ,.,.. ,.i , Vaudeville

Jack Wells of Wyoming''
Star. .....The Moonshiner Daughter"

Mrs. , IMoonan,, (Juorkeepw. , , , after-i- t la swallowed and change all
tbe nutrition in It into life-givi- blood. ne cheaper, by any other dentist is itBurglars forced an entrance to .'. the

bouse of ' A. I Kendall,. SIS Market
jinyimng tnai intenerea witn ne

sncretlon Of these Juices causes Indi-
gestion and makes a chronle sute of
stomach weakness Inevitable.' '

There ". are ' twa sides" to " everystory;. - , ' , -- ,street.1 yesterday afternoon and Stole
revolver nd several articles of Jewelry

5 ,' The United-Scandinav- ian .revival r- -

vices, now hold In tha city are growing The Other Bide Tou pay for thei rom now on build up the strengthvalued at about &0. . The inert was re
ported to the oolioe. and detect!vea have ana neaun or tne stomacn with Mi-o--

tablets, Tou will soon And yourself
aiauiiaiiva reiiuiaiion,

" Our Side The difference 1st. Ourvront la much less and wnrirbeen detailed on the case. There la no
la Interest large crowd attend the er- -.

vices and conversion are reported at
every meeting. Services in tha open
air on Third street near Iturnalda, are

strong and never know the meaning ofIndigestion. . .clue to the Identity of the thieves. harder for our money but we give
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' List of articles found on streetcars, you iua asms value ror It. 00.
. Our $7-0- artinrlsl teeth stand on

Half of the prescriptions the Port-
land doctors write are for troubles that
result directly from a weakened stom- -January SO:' One suitcase, one purse,

. veins Conducted every evening at (

, o'clock before servicer In the church,
' which service la toning lead by Rev.

John OvalL pastor of the First Swedish
tne same equality regardless of

one notebook, one sheet music, one pal acn. strengthen tha stomach muscles.
Increase the secretion 0f gastrlo juices,
and you will And that oommon affllo- - No man ever made si better brldgsshoes, three packages, one .glove, one

bundle cotton, 11 umbrellas, one pack-
age valentines, pwners cull lost--ar

Methodist church of the city. Next
: Sunday a mass meeting will be held In

- .the, .Swedish Methodist Uptsoopal Iions indigestion, with Its headaches.
dltclness, depression of spirits, , spotsums aenarimeni. v. w. --. vuuiuai,

win wi niter tor at.vv per ioo(n.
Our fllllnga ara tha best : t ,
We have but one price. Too canget nobetter, no matter whst youpay. Investigation costs nothlna--.

Come and see us. We will sava vou

Klrst and Alder streets. - oeiore toe eyes, nervousneHa, sleep-lessne- rs

. and general dellblty have
been overcome.

If Ml-o-- did not have an unnonallvThe Millard ; Avenue Presbyterian '
" "; -'

" Per ton
Welsh Anthracite .l4.nn money, and save your teeth, ...curative eitect in stomacn aiaoraers. itcould not be sold on the guarantee givenchurch will give the second in Its series

of social entertainments at Nsshville WaiisendJ...Richmond . .by Woodard, Clarke & Co., to refund

i church, corner Beech and TJorthwicK.
, a I o'clock p. m., then services will

, be held In that church every night ex-- j
cept Saturday., ,

Members ci tha street committee of
, the city ' executive bpsrd placed them

salves on record yesterday as favoring
the abolishment of the 10 per cent rule
but withheld decisive - action ' bacau
Mayor Lane was not present. The rule
provides that no bid on city work shall
be accepted that exceed the estimate

hall ton iht. The Droirram will com tne money unless it .noes an mat la Rock Springs Fullynrlse concert 'numbers by Portland mil" eneoaoD . . .
t. T,claimed ror it. Tnny give an absolute,

unaunllfled guarantee with ever 80--sicians and a stereopueon description or
oent box of Ml-o-- that the money will Carbon Hill Steama trip through the national - reuow

tone park by Rev. D. A... Thompson, oe rerunoeo unless me medicine cures. Coals delivered la bulk 60o ton less.They take the whole risk, and you cer
The east side office of Tbe Journal U tainly can arrora to get Ml-o-- na from 1 SOTS FXOaTZai

Main 710, Mala U. A-i-
. r me, city engineer oy iu per cent. tnem on tnis pian - ' " 'located at 160 East Morrison : street.
This rule has often proved Inconvenient! .... . rmmt t.and the members wish more leeway In th ,f'0 n2
deciding bids. It. Is probable (be ruH Jlm hSA thewill be abolished at the next' meeting I Independent Coal & Ice Co. Work at These Prices:;

gold Crowns ....... '. . $4.0OBridge, per tooth .4.0)
Mat TMth Km mhba 19 y . .

AT THE THEATRESor me commu.ee, office, as well as news and collections.
The office Is reached by either tele-
phone. Is the Home number an4

'
. 353 STARK ST.

Between Seventh and Park.
Opposlts City Library Bldg.

" The young . people ot St David's East 3 IS toe taenia nuniocr.church presented a comedy In the Wood- - Seats for "George Washington Jr' Teeth, mounted on gold S7 &,)Teeth, mounted on platinum.. 150Appraisements of estates were filedmen of the World ball. Bast Sixth and Seats are now selling at box office of?ia"!.AJler 'ret. laat night entitled, hn the county court this morning as fol- -
the Helllg theatre for George M. Cohan's

.(.,--. ... . i .....i- - .i:: I lows: a. uaxen, izi.zoa.ov urisiian musioal play, "George Wsahlngton Jr.," Eastern Dentistsplay waa pleasingly presented. 11 u w 1. . a A nAt,.l.. m 1 II MILITARY ,wnica win no tne attraction at tne aoovewho had ports were: Leo Kyan. Arthur I '"tT'?aJItoyaL Walter Porarsnlg. Joe Bartholo-- notes, Xlfth floor BothehUd Bafldlag.
Vhoao MaU 1780.

tneatre next juonuay, i uciuij boh
Wednesday nights, February 6, 4 and 8, MML. TLRE.SA CARRLNO

Teresa Carreno. whose fame as a nlanlat whose art and Ufa are nnw
WallW. Barnes MorVlaT' Ruth WaiiiiL The Brooklyn School Alumni assocla- - witn a special price matinee weanesaay.

Carter Le Havoni a young comedianCharlotte Ball in. Marguerite Backus and I tlon will hold its regular meeting this V. W. Cor. Washlngtoa and ronrth.
Office houra. t tn a n. m Hiat their greatest will appear at the Marquam Grand, Monday evening,with a big reputation, is playing tne PORTLAND ORE. days. to 1 p. m. .tine roie.

' --"ue wacaus. i evening. A musical program will be
' ,.' given, to be followed by a reception to

A general invitation has been extended I fhe February graduating clans. Parts
jrvuruary a.

Carreno is always a person of exceptional Interest; and Of this ex-
tremely fascinating woman and artist it has been often said that sheIs one Of those richly endowed and satlsfvlnar women whom to know laDaniels ln 'The Tattooed Man."to Republicans of the Sixth ward to I will be assigned for the debate on A Boarding and Day

School for Young Men andorganise the 8lxth Ward Republican Marcn 7 The attraction at the Helllg theatre, AjcvsKXEarrs.ciuo. ine meeting win te neid at Jones
culture, and to know Intimately Is a liberal education.

Neither her personal beauty nor the beauty of her art has faded.
On the contrary, her charms have mellowed like tha tone of a

DOT
Presa ration foe ant.Fourteenth and Washington streets, for

three nights, beginning next Thursday,naii, f ront ana uidds streets, tomorrow leges, U. a Military and HXILIG THEATREFebruarv t. will b the famous Ameii-i- l

Special tomorrow.
lb pounds sugar fl.
With our combination $3 order,
At the People's.
See advertisement on market page.
People's Market & Grocery, First and

- - 1 UW. I. t..l.la , VUA. I

nigni. Election or orricers win occur
at 7:30 to be followed by speaking and
a smoker. Former State Attorney Gen-
eral C. M. Idleman. Judge K. C. Bro- -

14th and Washington Bts. -

Phonaa VTaln 1 mrA i.li", .Herbert's latest comic opera success,

violin that comes to Its fullneea as the years pass. Many artistsscarcely more than achieve fame at Carrenno's present period, but she,
who as a "Wunderklnd" was so brilliant has reached that splendor of
attainment and perfect maturity so rarely gained; attended by beauty,
vivacity and delightful charm of manner.

Her history, an Interesting one especially upon the artlstlo side, and
her present piece In the world of music, are no less due to her indomitable
Will and powerful determination than to that which la riven la

t NIQHT3 BEXJINNINQ KExVmON- -The Tatooed Man.' A special pricenaugh and T. J. Cleeton will be the
speakers while Frank Uennessy, clerk I "or' matinee will be given on Saturday after

noon. Seat sale opens next xuesaay. apeclal-Prlo- e Matinee Wednesday. :
George M. Cohan's Musical Plaveral .on v ' Bwurs wm '" I R. E. Parr, a special representative

"Way Down East" Matinee. George Washineton. Jr.the few. "
Carreno has a unique position In art Since her first appearance here,

there has been no time when her name has not been a household word of

mmi Academies. ed

to Stanford.Berkeley, Cornell, Am
berst and all State Uol-verslt-

and Agrloultural
Colleges. Manual train
ing. Business eoursa
Tbe principal has had $1
yafcrr experience In Port
land. Comfortable quar
tera. Best envlrenmenta
Make resaryatlona new.
For illustrated catalog
and other literature ad
Ares
J. IT. mil, 11 D. .
rrlBcdaal aad frourletoa

Tomorrow there will be a matinee per
' of a company which manufactures 11- -

A man named J. Bexemer waa ar- - umlnated window signs, left last night
rested yesterday afternoon by Deteo-- for Ban Francisco to be. gone for six
fives Hellyer and Malonev and Is be-- "2"., ?r; 1!" mhna"th " ln th
Ing held pending advloea from Arlsona, many

gvenlngs. tl.8 to 0o; Mat, $1 to f5c.formance of '"Way Down East" at the
Marqucm and the closing performance America.

She was born at Caracas, Venesuela. where her father, from whom
She received her first musioal Instruction, waa a Minister of Finanea. Marquam Qrand

Portland's rinmni TIiuIm e

of the engagement will be . tomorrow
night. This famous American classing
tha moat nonular Dastoral nlar on thewuere u is ue le wanted to an-- Imr for enmnii?itv in fh rht,r . I The Portland Shoe Repair company, and a man of wealth when he took office, but was later ruined by one ofthe usual revolutions. This revolution save tha world one of its areat More PerformancesTonightpoatoffice. The prisoner denies that he 269 Tamhlll street, between Thlrdand stage today, is filling the Marquam
nightly, for the drama Is one which pianists.is the man wanted and declares that he Fourth streets. Phone Main 7166. your

bas been working on the north bank ahoea repaired while you wait Bast
wrdsy Matinee and Night

William A. Brady's Ores test Success,
"BTAW now v a miH

advertises itself. Her musical talent was discovered when she was but three years ofage. One night some friends played some new Polish dances Intended
for her Sister. Who waa thirteen Vaara her aanlnr. Taraaa. In KaH.road ror several months and was so em- - oa-1- "ces, ve cents, oaaer x otoppvr. Never falls to please. Millions of peoployed at the time the alleged Arlsona

Have vou seen the famous R-- A B. listened with great delight and next day stood before the piano la what
She thought the emotv music-roo- and btran to htrmnnlm nna of tharooDery occurred. ple nave seen and praised It .

Evenings. 6c, 0c, fie and tVMatinees, 15c, loo and 7(0.

"Bed Feather" Coming.
Cherldah Simpson, one of the most

popular of light opera prima donnas, is
coming to the Marquam next Tuesday
night with "Red Feather." This opera

flat opening loose-lea-f ledger used by
the largest firms In Portland? Outfits dances from memory. He father, himself a fine player, hearing thesounds, looked ln to show the supposed elder sister that a certain chordwas Incorrect When he saw it was Teresa he burst into tears of emoIH.60 and Pacific Stationery andfloor for, Oregon nd Idaho, will con- - jrjnung Co

up.
Second street tion, and she, because she thought she had grieved him, threw her armsduct a speolal meetlnjg In the Salvation

aruunu nis necK ana promises never again to theThe Central W. C. T. V. will hold the play piano. She wasArmy nan, i4 Madison street Hunday easily dissuaded by her father from this, and under his Instructionsevening at S o'clock; subject, "Plea of monthly social and tea next Wednesday
the Broken Heart" The major will be afternoon at 2:110. Mrs. E. H. Roper

eat
vow.

Bzuzara
PRICES

$1.00 1.60
11.60 $1.60

$1.00
Boxes $11
Loges $29

accompanied by Ms daughter. Cadet will speak on "The Value or Social
applied herself to routine exercise work and later, but when quiteyoung, she had composed several pieces; and it was she who wrote theVenesuetan National Hymn.

M mo. Carreno uses the Everett niano. It la a piano nf mtrvnlnm

has visited . Portland several times ana
It has never disappointed. The book
and score were written by talented peo-
ple and the opera contains some of the
most tuneful numbers that are In vogue
today..

The Country Squire."
Sunday afternoon and evening the at-

traction at the Marquam will be 'The

CARlUNO
FXABISTB

Monday Eve., Feb. J.
Kaxqnam Oraad .

Theatre
" DlreoUon

Xpla Steers-Wyn- n
Coman. . -

Maud Faulkner, who will sing and take Work to the W. C. T. V."
part in tne service, weanesaay evening
the malor wishes to meet all tha No i For liquors phone tbe Family Liquor tone quality and Is rapidly being recognised as one of the world's fore-

most pianos. The Grand piano which Mme. Carreno will use Is now on
exhibition ln our window.

corps Salvationists la their hall at Store. J. E. Kelly, successor to Caswell
o'clock. A Kelly, 154 Morrison street corner

Park. Both nhones Pacific Main 25.

Ladies' Night

22 TonighlsE!
An Amy of Instrncton

Steam Heat
Special Uaflaee Saturday

Baces Satnrday Nlgbt

EXPO RINK

BAKES IAEA 1 RECondon. Or., Jan. 17. 110. Pioneer and Home,
Country Squire." This play is tne
vehicle of the young American actor,
Lee WMlard, a local favorite. For sev-
eral years Mr. Willard has been visiting
Portland with excellent attractions

Paint Co., Portland, Or. Dear Sirs: seo. L. Rurrn. rian '

Tha Enworth league of the SwedishWould like 100 pounds of the Japanese mi!liWseMethodist church, corner Beech andAnu-m- ut compound snipped at once.
Hav heen nut several ifava and flnit until his name Is synonymous with an

artistic performance.Borthwick streets, will give a literary
a great difference ln amount of dust I and musical entertainment tomorrow

The famous Baker Stock Company In
last' season's greatest success, Hoyt's; A kHXX WHITH rZiACr."

A clever tsatlre on militia and so-
ciety. Interspersed with brightest music,songs and choruses. A whirl of Joy
everlasting. Matinee Saturday. Even-
ings. 26c, IKe, 60c; matinees So, 25c.

Host Week "DsTla Karim."

stirred up, I send check to pay for I night at S o'clock. Sherman Bay& CoXloora 10O1C Ilka new and nrevanta riuf I "A Milk White Flag."
No more popular farce was ever writsame. Tour truly, 8. C. Dodson. Japa- - Ws sponge sad press your clothes

ten that Hoyt's "A Milk White Flag " andneae Anti-Du- st Compound makes old and snme your anoes, aii ror i per
Its repetition this season has provenfrom settling whllo aweeplng. Pioneer month. Maui 614, A-l- l. wagons run

Paint Co., lil First street Phone Main everywhere. Unique Tailoring Co, 309 even a greater success man " -
Ham nifis. Howard Russell and Williamut. star. tHPIRC Theatre SSVt

Milton W. Sesmbn. Minntr
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICL

PUnos orgaas Tlctor Talking' Machines,Gleaaon ln those extremely funny char-
acters of ti.e man who feigne dead toA series Of srMwIal minul m.ttni I nmnara and Fruitmen Write In your Tonlsht all Waek-Matln- aaa WYnn- -
defraud the life insurance company, theis to be held ln the Third Presbyterian telephone bopk Main 6679, Ben Levy & day and Saturday. The New and Thrill-ing Western Plav "nTO-SI- "! A U.TT. nrerlment and the unaeriaxer are aschurch. East Thirteenth and Hne

"--

7. JZK." Life of Jim Saxon, a Montananearly perfect as imagination can con-
ceive. '

streets, to be led by the pastor. Rev.
A, J. Montgomery. The first of the Sheriff ln the early days. One of theseason S bis successes. Ntirht nrlcpa.Walter Thomas Mills lectures at Ab--

PHOINE A, lOlS or MAIN 1018
series win be held Sunday night andthey will be continued through the
week. A large chorift will assist with

Ington building. Third street for First
Spiritual society. Sunday evening at
7:46; subject "Chances of Childhood."

"David Hurnrn" Next Week.
All the thousands of readers of Ed

16o, 26c, $5e, 60c; matinees, 10c, SOc.
Teddy bear given away Saturday matl-ne- e.

Heat week "Peok's Bad Boy."
A New Departure

The cost of Interments has been
greatly reduced by tha Holman Under-
taking company.

Heretofore it has been the custom of

um aiuKiug, wnicn win oe in cnarga
ft. oueL soioist ana airector. Those who drink "Golden Grain Gran- -.1- -- ii. . V . . . . . . I

ward Noyes Westcott s noted novel,
"David Hnrum," will rejoice to know
that the greatest Crane production of
the day is to be presented at (he Baker

bv.c win uegin at cto eacn evening. u,es. nt(.d not mak, New Te4ir. ,..,. Pr
Ton

Tn ll. . h. .t lutlons. They are on the right track.
funeral directors to make charges for- -- - " " vw.!!, i follow beaitny people s ways.

In the Commercial club building the

THP STAI Kionest Hew, 38

om. Is. 64dFor the Entire Week of Jan. 2,
THE B, E, FRENCH STOCK COMPANY

Presents-i-T-.--- ' -

TKS MOOZTSKUTCB'S DA.TTGBTXR."
Matinees Sundays, Tuesdays, Thurs-dsy- s

and Saturdays. Prices 10c and 20c.
Every evening at 8:15. Prices 16c,

260 snd SBc fiesta mav h. raaarvait hv

Portland board-o- f trade proposes to es-- 1 Steamer Jesse Harktns, for Camas,
all incidentals connected with a fu-
neral. The Edward Holman Undertak-
ing company, the leading funeral di-
rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket is furnished

tabJlsh a produce exchange, similar to Washoural and way landings, daily ex

all next week, with me veteran- - cnar-act- er

actor, William G lesson, as David.

"Peck's Bad Boy" Next Week.
"Peck's Bad Boy," which will open

at the Empire next Sunday matinee, is
of course nothing but a bundle of fun
and nonsense, but It is all that and has

- that in Chicago and other eastern cities, cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street Banner CoaluuramiMion ana proauce men may aock at s p. m.
meet dally and agree unon . current by us we make no extra charges for

erffbaltnrng. hearse to cemetery, outside either phone. - .prices. The room will be equipped with Highest price paid for Title Guaran- -
box or anv services that may be reNONE BETTER FOR THE PRICE LYRIC TMBATRE. S0;!:,""6--" t?- -, egon t Mags and Merchants Na-- quired of iis, except clothing, cemetery
and carriages, thus effecting ar savingi .L ,T, " ",uvu tionai accounts, conn iiros.. isu-i- si made people taugn, do en in dook ana

play form, fo lo, these many years. It
comes azain this season with a strongr..vw vv yuaiw iwu;, I First street WESTERN FEED AND FUEL CO. p ,tfc
company, including the boy, the girt
the groceryman, tramp and a whole lot i

At a meeting last nigni or tne inula- - x,r. W. E. Mallory, naturopath, has seaxebs nr Eovn in steam coax
or others too numerous to mention nert,

Both Phones i Mala 4685,' Home
Week commencing Monday, January 37,

The Allen Stock Company Presents"jack wma or wroMzna."Matinees Tuesday. Thursday. Satur-day and Sunday. Prices 10c and 20c.
Every evening at 8:15. Prices 10c. 20o
and 80a Boxes 50a - Office open 19 a.
m. to 10 p. m.

tive and Kererendum league in tbe Car- - removed his orrtces from Aiisky build-penters- "

union 'halt East Pine and ln t0 14 Rothchild building.

or izs to Via on escn runerat,

THE EDWARD HOLMAN

UNDERTAKING CO.
tao TJfXjtD gx COB. laXKOV.

f irflnd A V Ami A I was HanMafl IniiltA I

next term willFrancis J. Henev to deliver a lecture ' Portland Academy Child to Get Big Teddy Bear.
Tomorrow matinee at the Empire perbefore the organisation at an opening open February 4. Catalogue aent on ap wives and son. in a novelty paintlAg act,

is the headline act at the Grand. Any
one fond of this class of art will ap- -meetlner to he held In tha near formance of "Big Hearted Jim" anotherfuture. v-- JOVE CALL FORof those big Teddy Bears, such as BenAcme Oil Co. sell safety coal oil and ton Vaughn got V few weeks ago. will Predate It The special added attrac- -A. W. Parshley, H. Denllnger and John

fjatalner were appointed to call on iheprosecutor at once and secure a suit-
able meeting place.

fine gasoline. Phone least 7B; k .a. n, hiM .A ioi tion is a fomeay cycling- - act oy ino ot.w Kivcu away w tun tsisus a m ' - -.,,...,. n... tn. .nroi nm. I Ones brothers. Fred St. Onge of this
Woman's Exchange. 1S3 Tenth street kJ-- t; ' f;;;; act is the man that taught Helenici j a jitri ouiis in v 1 uuun in-i- i, j. vii'buvlunch 11:30 to 2; business men's lunch.

v T ti B Q KANU
Vaudeville de Luxe. '

Tim and Prices Remain the Same.
Return Engagement of

nOB OUiX ESST PAKH.T,
Greatest - Tight-Wir- e ArUsta ,in the
AW eWorld., i ', I4a..J ABD EL KADER.
Assisted by His Three Wives and Bon.

NOVELTY PAINTINCT ACT.

Members of the civil service commls- - SUBIW SITEStomorrow matinee and night
Keller,

me famous blind girl, to lde the bi-

cycle. Remember that Sunday evening
closes tha current bill- slon decided yesterday that nly lieu- - W. A. Wise and associates, painless

tenants and captains will be allowed to dentists, Third and Washington. "The Train Robbers."
All the coming week the attraction Will Jumrle Some.compete for the position of battalion

chief which will be vacant upon the Dr. BL C Brown, Eye-Ea- r. Marquam,
The great Nello will Juggle some at

the Grand next week to prove that there
resignation or unier Lee Hoiaen in Feb-ruary. Experience and canabilltv will Daily Sales During EarlyD. Chambers, optician, lit Seventh.

at the Star theatre will be the French
stock company ln "The Train Robbers."
This--Is a new sensational melodrama,
with comedy mixed in it. "The Train
Robbers" will have Its first local pro

Motion Plcturo Theatresbe the chief requisites in securing the
Journal went ads. lo a word. WB RENT LATEST FEATURE FILM3

are few, ir any, netter jugglers in tne
business than himself. He will be as-
sisted by Mademoiselle Nello, and the
other acts on the program will be a

position ana tv out or a total or 100points will be credited for this part of
Part of Week Aver-

age $30,000.
duction Sunday afternoon. The play
depicts conditions of other days. The

i,uv zeet Keels, including Song Slides.
' $9.00 TO S7.SO WSKX.Tino examination. Where to Dine. seat sale Is now In progress. Motion Picture Machines, Supplies, etc.Caffis the night of the entertain- - Merchants' lunch dally. 26c. Sunday

ment at Centenary xhurch. on the ehr. dinner, 60c. Kruse's, Park and Morrison
Suburban residence property contln

choice assortment of clean, clever vau-
deville special ties.

SONGSTERS PLEAD
FOR BITE TO EAT

"Jack Well of Wyoming."
Hsve yon seen the cowbov day at

- Vier of East Pine anil Xrin.v. t.c
oougnt soia and .exchanged.

Newman's Motion Picture Co.
, 898 Burnslde St. near Fifth,

Phone Main 846$.
Music oy mate cnorus and HIVVtet. Debate on "Woman's SnirmJ k, l'-'- ' AJV.tlllliLlVl

ues in active demand, the dally sales ln
that class ef realty averaging about
10,000 for the first four days of the

the Lyrio this week? If not, you have
missed one of the season's treats In the
way of theatrical offerings. The play
strikes a new note in western drama

Wovms, One?.ZtTti&l LINES ARE FIXED
P
l

auspices of the Epworth league to de- - week. Several choice tracts of acreage
have also changed hands during theand its very realism and naturalness

make an appeal to the theatre-goe- r, ,i.ay lue oi tne new piano. Th. Women's Home Missionary o- -

week.' Mtlio4i.t churcl in the all- -
-- W. W. Babbldge and W. H William D. Foth has purchased from"The Wolve-- of New York."

The attractions at the Lyric nextamination for the" position of 'n lot o ??rc" JlS.Vl T, J. Short a house and lot at East"P"na u. u m . ,tl.a flrehnat. Rnhhldea bo.

A bird lover suggests that The
Journal call the attention of the
children to the condition of the 4
birds at this time. When the 4
ground Is frozen it is difficult
for the birds to and anything
to eat and a few crumbs scat'
tered in the yards will draw an 4
appreciative company of the
feathered creatures. , 4

Sixth and Surman streets, Woodlawn;week, commencing Monday night will
be the thrilling comedy-dram- a. "Thetemporarily A,"..rr-- r IX."" the last conrerence and elected tneipi-- j

Scholar's Night
- TONIGHT

OAKS RINK
SFECXA- - ItATTinrB TOM03-KQ-W

APTEHSOOH
GRAND MARCH

, NIGHT
TOMORROW

, .

pilot months, lowln officers: President. Mrs. J. E. consideration, $2,400.Wolves of New fork." It deals with
present-da- y conditions in the metropolis A, ouarter-bloe- k. occuDied by a two--Bennett; first vice-preside- Mrs. J. W,

Londey; recording secretary. Miss Anna story frama residence on Uoner Wiland nnounos in comeuy, action and sen
tlment.uanKin; corresponding secretary, Airs.

E. W. Harlow; treasurer, Mrs. A. M.

At a meeting of the clvlUnervloe com-
mission yesterday the following men
were passed as stokers for the flreboat
and fire engines in the fire department:
Albert J. Hauser. Edward O. Dunlap, J.
H. Campbell, Jesso T liar p. Fred E.

liams avenue, has been sold to C. S.
Palmer by John Sullivan for (3,000.

George R. Black has sold a house and
lot in St. Johns Heights addition to

Knox: supply secretary of district Mrs.

EnLAR61N(S
Good Workmanship r

;

Service ' ' -Prompt ;
Reasonable Prices ' ''

Nello Coming.E. W. Ball; secretary temperance and
literature, Miss Mamie Shaver; secre The grea. Nello, one of the best of

arBig Six Pay Racetary young, people s wont, Mrs. u, F.
Morden. '

At Jhe afternoon session the devo-- LARGE CROWD -
Charles X Blucher for $2,600.

Victor Plerard has purchased from
the Hub Land company a quarter-bloc- k
ln the Willamette boulevard acres,
lower Peninsula, for $1,600.

The Dammeler Investment company
has sold to Marts Sch warts a resldenoe
lot at East Portland Heights;, consider

the juggling proression, nas Deen en-
gaged by Sullivan & Consldlne to head
the new vaudeville program at the
Grand next week. This noted act will
be surrounded by other strictly up-to-d-

vaudeville features.

coManarcxs moxtoat jnazrr,
WILL HEAR CARRENO OREGOM-PHOTO-cTOaK- Q

voliohals were led by Mrs. James )!.

' Mrs. T. H. Short read a papor
on "North American Indians,", and Miss

' M. Frlekle spoke on "Mission Work In
East Tennessee. '

ftX. UiBaB VOJUUT.

The Marquam lobby was filled early ation, si.sou
Mrs. Alice H. Wilbur has purchased NIGKEIiODIOfJGreat Artist at the Grand.

Abd'el Kader, assisted by his three this morning with an Impatient mob ofNEW FOUNTAIN TO ' musioal enthusiasts waiting for the
rrom Kicnara tscoiv a lot on nob HillTerrace for $1,600.

An unimproved quarter-bloc- k at Pied-
mont, situated on Jarrett street andFACE CITY HALL Carreno seat sale to open, and evory

indication points to a tremendous house M4i akv avatiiia nesaa riaon bai hu a t

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invito your
inquiries for
PRINTING

1 Thrnus-- tha : efforts of tha wnnwn
'Clement to S. N. Davldor for $1,200.

Johanna Nlelson has purchased from
II. M. Lake a ouarter-bloe- k in. Erwln

: 130 Sixth Street
PASSION PLAY

. una ot czxist
Any Seat Admission. 1 cents.

145 Grand Ave. East Si In

Diamond Roof Stains

MADE FROM CREOSOTB' 1

.

a public fountain has been purchased in
New York to bet set up in front of the
St. Johns city hall. It was purchased
of the J. L. Mott Iroa works. New York
city. The fountain will be erected on
.the three-corner- block in front of the
newly completed city halL The foun-
tain Is nine feet, six Inches high andtHn irWMl n.l KnRln la nl,. fa.1 . I

BItACX WXTCS A3VO WOiiJS B.
and Watson's addition, lower Peninsula,
for $1,250. A two-sto- ry oottage occu-
pies this site.

The Standard- - OH company has pur-
chased from Joseph O. Houston 13 lots,
near ths river front at Portsmouah;
consideration, $1,250.

T.mnrmv. Ctotam'i' Daufrhtfr s"5 Gal. Lots; 75c Per Gal.

xor tne great piauisie on monaay even-
ing next Carreno always rouses fre-
netic enthusiasm and applause wherever
fcnd whenever she plays, and her path
this season has simply been strewn
with ovations and paeons of praise. Of
Carreno it has been said that no other
living planlste can obtain a more sonor-
ous tone from her piano; she seems to
wrest the maximum of sound from the
strings, yet her playing never appears
to. be noisy and If she makes the piano
thunder she can also "elicit the most
melodious of whisperings from it The
recital at the Marquam Monday evening
is ' under the direction of Lola Steers-Wyn-n

Coman and 'seats are now on sale
at the box office. . ,

I MULLANE'S
I Cincinnati 1

I TAFFIES J
, XO. BXfcHETj ft 00, '

ioe Agents. i-

Shipwreck, the Hurolo Pffturw 1 r "i.

Olaf Hill has enrehased from JbhnInches In diameter. There are two Difficult Breathing Ah '
: f Male 165 Portland Sash & Door Co;pans a oove tne ground pan making a

very beautiful fountain.
E. Miller an Unimproved residence lot at
th corner of Mason and East Tenth
streets; consideration, $ 1,260.

A 2 S --acre tract, part of the JohnKoger donation land claim. ikm . been

rutraes , Home A 1165 830 VXOVT ST.. i PORTIiAJrB, OB,
t Is the plan

to have It illuminated at night so thatit will show up to the best advantage.
Its installation has been taken charge
of by the city council and the city will
maintain the fountain after It has been
Installed. . j. ' r.-

Foe sUe dy !

risfs or 'it w
to xiy e ' iFirst and Oak

purchased by B. M. Grimes from John
Bliss for 14,200. . .. v .. . ,

Antonio Dlnoroh as purchased from
Marie - Heal a lot on Stephens Street

WeWoot. OH DtecWHi c of .11. i

between East Ninth an'd East Tenth
-- " Half-poun- d 'box of ' chocolates free.
See announcement on the "Want Ad"
page. : , - i - i ,

Makes Shoes Waterproof Freserre
I.eatier Ho a ShineAt ell sea-'"- .Spectacles II at Merger's. Streets; consideration, $1,374, - ( v -


